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Former Demo Porty Chief Here Tomorrow
Hesler Named
'News' Adviser

President Doudna Bleeds
For Graduate Studen t1 n Interest Of Science
A

Five New Faculty
Members Employed

G RADUATE student at Eastern
this summer gave the proverbial
statement "out to get his blood" a
strange twist.

TH E APPOINTMENT of Ken Hesler

Mrs. Norma Bauer, Altamont, call
ed on President Quincy Doudna re
cently to secure a few drops of his
blood in connection with a project
she is working on for a microtechnic course.

I

as News adviser for the coming
year was announced

Monday

by

President Quincy Doudna.
Hesler, assistant director of pub
lic relations since 1951, will teach
journalism and edit alumni publi
cations in addition to his duties as
News adviser.
Hesler was editor of the Eastern
State News in 1950-1951 and has
since acted as adviser for that pub
licatiop during several summer ses
sions. He is the current adviser for
the summer issues of the News.
Hesler was on sabbatical leave
for the 1958-1959 school year and
during that time worked toward
his Ph.D. in communications at the
(Continued on page 3)

Dickerson To Speak
On Teacher Standards
DR. EARL S. Dickerson of the business department is to address
the business graduate division to
morrow at the University of Illi
nois.
His subject will be, "The Up
grading of Effective Teaching-No
Time For Mediocrity!"

He will discuss the standards of
the teaching profession in the area
of business education.
According to Dr. Dickerson, un
less more effective teaching is em
ployed, there is bound to be a
definite distinction
between
the
excellent teachers and the marginal
teachers as far as salary, promo
tion, and even service is concern

ed.

Stephen Mitchel I
To Give Address
For Lecture Series
STEPHEN A. Mitchell, former chairman of the Democratic National
Committee
and
considered
by
many as a leading candidate for
governor of Illinois in 1960, will
speak at 8 p.m. tomorrow in Old
Aud.
Holding the chairmanship of the
National
Committee
Demo_cratic

Walter Scruggs, head of the zoo
logy department, had
only to
casually remark ·that it would be
unique to add a sample of the
President's blood and Mrs. Bauer
was off and away, anxious to se
cure "extra credit. "
The fearless co-ed not only got
a sample of Doudna's blood but
she also secured an affidavit sign
ed by President Doudna and wit
nessed by his two secretaries.

Lincoln Landmarks Tour
Scheduled For July 31
A T RIP to Lincoln Log Cabin State
park and other
Lincoln
land
marks is slated for Friday, July 31,
according to Walter Elmore, sum
mer recreation director.
Dr. Charles Coleman of the so
cial science department will act as
guide and group leader. Coleman
is well-known as a Lincoln scholar
and author.
The group will leave the east
side of the University Union at 3
p.m. and return about 6 p.m. There
will be no charge for this trip.
Those wishing to participate in
this excursion should register at
the University Union desk before
noon Thursday, July 30.
This tour is one of several ar
ranged by the summer recreation

director.

from

August
1952 to January
1955, Mitchell worked to streng

then the Democratic party by tour
ing the United States and meeting
with Democrats from all areas to
settle differences and raise funds
to eliminate the 1952 campaign
deficit and finance the 1954 cam
paign.
During the first year as chair
man, the Democratic party launch
ed its magazine, the Democratic
Digest.
Mitchell has been a lawyer in
Chicago since 1932 and is a close
friend of Adlai E. Stevenson. Mit
chell was one of a small group of

(Continued

on page

3)
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Editorial

Wednesaay,

•

•

Facts vs Prejudice .

TEACHE R placements
Dr.

New Outlook Needed

associate

ment, for the week of July 9-16
Kathy Jackson Arnold, business

education, physical education, Og
den high school� Ogden;

J.

the problems which are created
when a decorated Negro soldier,
who has been told abroad that he
is fighting for a better world at
home, returns to his home in the
deep South to find that the war
has changed nothing.
Brett Charles, the Negro officer
played by Nat Brown, makes his
first mistake when he ignores cer
tain Jim Crow amenities. He wants
to become the principal of a Negro
school and help his people out of
the rut of illiteracy. To some of the
southerners, this is an act of re
·
bellion.
Brett's ambitions are opposed by
Senator Langdon, who is a symbol
of the once-proud but now-dying
aristocratic South. Langdon, played
by James Sarver, is a " Bourbon"
full of eccentric fancies, one of
which is the belief that he alone
is the last bulwark
against
the
"black hordes" wbo are returning
to the South from the war.

4)

Pauline

Culbertson, junior high school,

Latin, English, Metropolitan school,

Bloomington, Ind.; Naomi H. Dul·
gar, grade one, Mattoon; Jane A.
Goodlink, language arts, Jefferson
junior high school, Mattoon;

Leanne G. Hart, librarian, Lake
view hi.;h school, Decatur; Harrell
Howard, junior and senior high
school, industrial arts, driver's edu·
cation, St. Francisville; Ronald Jef·
fris,
general business, business
math., typing, Lincoln Community
high school, Lincoln;
Jerry
Josserand, art, Thomas
Edison junior high school, Spring·
field; Loren E. Klaus, unit superin
tendent,
LeRoy;
Marilyn Le a ch,
music, grades
1-12, Martinsville;
Leona Lee, business, high school,
Oaklawn;
Lois Loveless, English,
French,
Niantic-Harristown high
school, Niantic; Audrey Richards,
grade one, Newton;
Francis W.
Robinson, upper elementary, Sa n
Bernardino, Calif.;

Players' 'Deep Are The Roots'
A Hit;, Brings Tears To Audience

(Continued on page

reported

Zeigel,

are as follows:

mind is not that of an educated person.
If critics in all fields would carefully examine the facts, they would
be more cooperative and less likely to criticize unjustly.
Constant bickering, name-calling, and jealously will solve nothing.
Professional individuals should be able to solve professional differences
in a professional manner.

Originally scheduled
for
only
three performances, "Deep Are the
Roots" was presented
an
extra
evening because of the great de
mand for tickets.
" Deep Are the Roots" considers

William

dean, teacher education and place

THE T RADITIONAL rift between instructors in the "newer subject areas"
and those in the "older disciplines" has continued to grow in re
cent years. This is unfortunate for both the schools and the instructors.
There seems to be particular misunderstanding between instructors
in education and instructors in such fields as history and science.
Some teachers of education state that history instructors do not
know good teaching techniques. On the other hand, some history teach
ers maintain that the education instructors do not think knowledge of
subject is important.
Neither of these sweeping statements is true, of course. Individual
instructors in both fields may have these characteristics, but this should
not condemn the entire group.
Often the severest critics know the least facts, creating "known
facts" to suit their prejudices.
Often, if attacked by unfriendly critics, an individual will uphold
practices of colleagues which he knows are wrong. Ranks close tightly
in such circumstances, but reasoning powers close even more tightly.
When an individual cannot see things of value in other fields of
knowledge and things which should be changed in his own field, his

The sensitive nature of the play,
written in eloquent dialogue and
portrayed so effectively
by
the
cast, produced an unusual effect,
bringing tears to the eyes of many
persons attending
the
four-day
"hit."

• ••

Weekly Placement
List Announced

•

by Don Roy
LAST WEE K the Summer Players
brought one of the most contro
versial plays in 15 years to East
ern's campus. In their performance
of "Deep Are the Roots," a social
drama by Arnaud D'Usseau and
James Gow, the Players acquitted
themselves admirably. Under the
expert guidance of their director,
Dr. E. Glendon Gabbard, the Play
ers attacked the challenging theme
of the play with near-professional
zeal.

o1u17 .... ,

·

Ronald J. Robinson, high school
coach, driver education,
physical
education, Vandalia;
Connie Jo
Seaman, math., chemistry, general
science, high school, Otterbein,
Ind.; Clyde Simpson, grade three,
Cissna Park; Len Stuby, math.,
physics,
Niles
Township
high
school, Skokie;
David
L. Walter,
choral music, Lincoln high school,
Lincoln; Dorothy Worden,
grade
one, Casey; and Philip A. Young,
music, chorus, band, junior high,
Robinson.

Eastern, City To Share
Street Rehabilitation Cost
EASTERN has been authorized by
the Teachers College Board 1o
cooperate with the city of Charles
ton and share in the cost of the
rehabilitation of Seventh Street
south of Lincoln and the adjoini
section of Hayes Street.

Wednesday, Juiy

22, 1959
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Recreation Trip
To Chicago Set
AN ALL-NIGHT trip to Chicago is
planned for Friday, July 31, ac
cording to Walter Elmore, summer
recreation director.

The trip will be recreational in
nature and no special activities are
A ticket to a baseball
planned.
game between the Chicago White
Sox and the Washington Senators
is included in the fee, however.
Participants will be free to choose
what they see and do on the trip.
Chicago offers a variety of en
tertainment and educational possi
bilities to suit individual tastes, ac
cording to Elmore.
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Activities might include visits to
Merchandise Mart, Prudential Ob
servatory, Shedd Aquarium, Mu
seum of Science and Industry, a
cinerama· movie, Adler Planetar
ium, Art Colony, Chinatown, and
other attractions.
The $15 fee includes transpor
tation, lodging at the Hotel Sher
man, and a ticket to the basebal I
game.
The bus will leave at 12 noon
Friday, July 31, from the Univer
sity Union and will return late the
next evening.
Pamphlets, folders, and a maga
zine describing Chicago's points of
interest may be examined at the
Union desk.
Students, faculty
others wishing. to
should register at
Union desk prior
nesday, July 29.

members, and
make this trip
the University
to noon Wed

(Continued from page 1)
University of Illinois.
announcement,
In making this
Doudna also released the name of
Thorn-·
Dan
successor.
Hesler's
burgh, director of information ser
vices at Marshall College, Hunting
ton, W. Va., will become assistant
director of public relations, the
position vacated by Hesler.
Thornburgh, who will also ad
vise the university yearbook, the
Warbler, received his master's de
gree from the State University of
Iowa in 1957.
Other appointments announced
Marion
Dr.
by Doudna include
Lee Steinmetz, assistant professor
of English; Dr. Fred J. Bouknight,
assistant professor and supervisory
teacher of music in the Laboratory
School; William E. McCaul, instruct
or of zoology; and David T. Baird,
instructor and acting dean of men.
for
Baird, who will substitute
Donald Kluge, received his mas
ter's degree from Indiana Univer
sity in 1956 and has beef! assist
ant director for special educational
services at Evansville College.
Ph.D.
his
reteived
Steinmetz
from Brown University and has re
cently been a member of the Eng
State
Kansas
lish department at
Teachers College.
Bouknight has been director of
bands and music for the New Han
over County Schools, Wilmington,
N. C., since 194 8. He will replace
Robert Pence who is transferring
to a full-time teaching position in
the music department.
McCaul served as a graduate as
sistant at the University of Illinois
from 1954-195 8.

Today, Wednesday, July 22

8:30 p.m.�Movie, "The Pajama
Game," rear of Old Main.

Thursday, July 23

1h
�r'

Mitchell in Old Aud.

Friday, July 24
All day, GED Tests in Old Aud.
Saturday, July 25
Recreational trip to Turkey Run,
Ind.
Monday, July 27

7 p.m.-"Puss 'N Boots," play by
the Laboratory School Players, Fine
Arts theater.
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the final number of the 1959 Sum
mer Artists Series.
Scheduled for 8 p.m., the con
cert will be held in Lantz gym.
Students will be admitted to the
concert free; but they must se
cure tickets for admission. Tickets
will be available to all students
upon presentation of identification
beginning Friday at the main desk
of the University Union. General
admission to the public is $1.
Best known for their television
appearances and hi-fi recordings,
the Dukes recently performed on

Lecture Series
EContinued from page 1)
Illinois leaders who helped plan
Stevenson's successfu I 194 8 cam
paign for governor of Illinois.
three Democrats
On July
launched a "Draft Mitchell for Gov
ernor" drive. In a letter announc
ing their drive, they said Mitchell
"will bring unity to the Democratic
party in Illinois because he will
insist upon an equal voice for all
affairs,
party
in
Democrats
whether from upstate or down
state."
They also quoted House Speaker
Sam Rayburn's description of Mit
chell as the "best national chair
ever
man the Democrats have

ldtime Dixieland
'Dukes of Dixie-

the

year.

had."
"Next January the party leaders
will meet to select a candidate. We
urge them to support Steve Mit
chell. However, if the patty lead
ers do not endorse Steve," the let
ter concluded, "we are sure he will
run anyway."

D on Roy

Associate Editor --------------------------------------- D wight Connelly
Business Manager ----------------------------------- Mary Jane German
Acting Adviser --------------------------------------------- Ken Hes'1er

·uesday;
ised
Thrills"
.f
by
.uto
Daredevils"
p.m.
last day of the
United
fohnny'.s
at 2 · p.m., and a.
how

starting

at

To Attend
:hool Here
local
and
tate
Illinois Educa

e

'V'ill meet August
n's campus for
t's

sixth

annual

on for IEA leadschool is to pre
"The dormitories

were filled

a

little earlier this year than last,"
said Anfinson, "however, we ex
pect a few last-minute cancella
tions."
The women's residence halls
Pemberton,. Ford, WeUer, and Mc
Kinney-will house 455 girls. The
dormitories-Lincoln
men's
two
•and Douglas Halls-will house 328
men, he said.

pected

to

graduate

August

6,

Maurice Manbeck, assistant dean,
admissions and records, announced
recently.
Br·eakdown as to degrees is as
follows: 38 graduating with the
102
M.S. degree in Education;
graduating

with

the

B.S.

degree

in Education; and 13 graduating
with the Bachelor of Science de
gree.

and

The

Ule

u-rana

upry,

w1tn

Roy Acuff and troupe, will enter
tain at 8 p.m.
Thursday is Mattoon day and
Democratic day. Afternoon horse
races begin at 2. Evening activi
ties include a 4-H club steer sale
and a 4-H club parade.
Friday is Oakland day and Re
publican day.
scheduled for

are
the

races
Horse
and
p.m.
2

local, state, and
national interest, with ample time
for discussion upon these import
ant topics, in order to better equip
leaders for their jobs during the
W.
coming year, 'according to·
Stewart Williams, IEA field as
sistant and director of the school.
Persons attending the three-day
school will register in McKinney
Hall and live in campus residence
halls.

Mitchell Advocates Policy Formation By Alert Citizens
STEPHEN A. Mitchell called for more citizen participation in poli
tics in an address at Eastern last Thursday.
The former Democratic National chairman cited opportunities
for citizen groups and individuals to work in the political realm.
Speaking on the topic of "Changing Styles in Politics," Mitchell
told of the various new factors which influence American politics
today.
He

described
the

television

change

aspect

of

forced

political figures

in

to

one

as

that

it

com

municate with the public.
Education

was

pointed

out

as

another factor in modern politics.
More people are now willing and

Mitchell said that the

trend

in America was to make gov
e1·nment meaningful. He feels
that non-p·a�tisan groups are
losing out as people become
involved in political iaffairs.

Leisure time has given more
people, especially women, more
time to develop an interest in
government and to participate in

and various other political figures
Mitchell
when
mentioned
were

governmental affairs :

The trend toward moving from
cities into suburbs was discussed

STEPHEN MITCHELL, left, is introduced to persons attending the
former democratic party chairman's lecture by Dr. Rex Syndergaard, chairman of the Lecture Series committee.·

terest in government go hand in
hand.

read, discuss, and under
stand political issues, he said.
able to

Nixon,

the. Ed Sullivan and Garry Moore
shows.
They ha.ve also appeared on the
Patti

14,

during

--------------------------------------------------------

THE DUKES of Dixieland, a na
jazz
of
. tionally-known group
musicians, will appear August 4
on the Eastern campus to present

elejunior
Craven,
MISS JUDY
mentary major from Watseka, to
Mr. Fenton Quick, from Marshall.
Miss Craven is a member of Sig
Mr.
sorority.
Kappa social
ma
Quick, formerly a student at East
ern, will attend Worsham College
Chicago
of Mortuary Science in
this fall. Mr. Quick is a member of
Tau Kappa Epsilon social fraternity.

PRINTED BY PRATHER THE PRINTER, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS
Editor

Student Tickets
Free At Union

Pinning

Applicati on for entry as
second class matter applied
for.

by
to

esdoy For Concert

7 p.m.-"Puss 'N Boots/' play by
the Laboratory School Players, Fine
Arts theater.

school vacations or exami
nations and Wednesdays following examination week or Friday vaca
Subscription
th� students of Eastern Illinois University.
by
tions,

school

To Ploy At Eastern;

Tuesday, July 28

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 1959
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 29, 1959

8 p.m.-Address by Stephen A.

Eastern State News
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Schedule

New Faculty

Humphrey,

Rockefeller

said that young men are begin
ning to· run government affairs.
The emez·gence of women iin

as still another factor in the poli
tical change. "Peopie in the sub
urbs pay taxes," Mitchell pointed

politics was ·viewed by Mitchell as
very significant.
By way of encouraging young
people to participate in public af

out, indicating that taxes and in-

( Continued on page 4)

Show,

Page

NBC

Tonight,

Howard Miller CBS, and at num
erous clubs in Reno, Las Vegas,
Chicago, and New Odeans.

\

Ten years ago· in New Orleans,
Frank and Freddie Assunto, then
teenagers in high school, formed
a small combo to perform oldtime
Dixieland music.
The same year, they formed a
seven-piece band under the name
of Junior Dixie Band and took top
honors on the Horace Heidt show,
which was in New Orleans on a
talent search.
After touring with · Heidt for
two weeks, the band returned to
New Orleans to begin a profes
sional career. The· Assuntos chang
ed the name of the unit to· Dukes
of Dixieland.
Later, the· father of the two
Assunta boys, Jae, joined the hand
and has played with it under the
name of "Papa Jae."
The performance by the Dukes
of Dixieland will conclude the 1959
Artists
Series.
summer Artists
Series programs
be

announced

for 1959-60
the

by

will

News next

week.

Eastern To I nsta II
Phi Delta Kappa
Campus ,Chapter
EASTERN Illinois university has
been given permission by Phi
Delta Kappa, a graduate frater
nity for men in education, to pro
ceed with plans
chapter.

for

a

campus

Invitations to membership have
been extended to qualified senior
men and graduate students.
The charter group is being se
lected on the bas:is of scholastic
record and expressed interest for
a career in education.
Invitations have also been ex
tended to members of the faculty
who are not already affiliated with
the fra.ternity.
Present plans provide for an
examination and initiation during
September. The examination will
be conducted by the Alpha Om�
cron field
Kappa.

chapter
'

of

Phi

Delta

The field chapter is made up of
and
members
faculty
Eastern
other men in public education in
eastern Illinois.
The new chapter will be in
stalled by a ritual team from the
University of Illinois.
,
Those persons who have been
invited to membership are a.sked
to indicate immediately to either

Dr. Donald Moler, Dr. Ewell F'ow
ler, Dr. Louis Grado., or Dr. Cur
tis Garner their intention to ac
cept.

,.,

Page Four
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EIU Baseball, T n

Wednesday, July

Will

Play Review

Rogers

(Continued from page 2)

BING CROSBY
DEBBIE REYNOLDS
RORrRT WAGNER

lntramurals
Popular Among
Eastern Men

-

tl?/t,!(J·C:SFM-'.SCOP!Z

the Eastern athletic program offers ample athletic op
portunity for the sports-minded
student, both in actual team par
ticipation and as a spectator, the

-

1A·»!I Ce<.fl<JIY·FOJ' Plcn=lt

While

program
intramuraJ
University
hun
literally
annually attracts
dreds of participants.
Considered one of the largest
of its kind, the E'astern intra
mural program offers competition
to the student who does not care
to participate in vail:sity sports
or whose ability does not permit
him to excel! in these sports.
Last y·ear, well over 700 parti
program
the
entered
cipants
which offers 12 sports and over
year.
a
500 individual contests
In baseball alone, the most popu
16
the program,
on
sport
lar
teams entered competititon in four
leagues, while in softball 13 teams
competed.
Winter quarter sports offered
>are volleyball, badminton, and
table tennis. In the fall, the
highly-competitive intramuraJ
squads tangle in touch foot
ball, soccer, swimming', and
spring
the
wrestling, while

sports are softball, golf, ten
spring
annual
the
nis and
track meet.
Competition in the program is
always at a high ebb with troph
ies going to the top teams, and
medals to the winning individuals.
teams
to
Points are awarded
throughout the year, based on the
standings of the team in each
sport. The team with the most
points at the end of the year is
awarded
All-Sports
]a.rge
the
trophy for that year. P.ermanent
possession of the trophy is gained
by winning it three years.
Teams from organized houses,
fraternities,
dormitories,
and
other groups may enter competi
tion for the All-Sports trophy or
individual sports.
Intramural director .at
is Dr. John Hodapp.

. tern
£as

Charleston
Drive-In
Jerry Lewis in

"GEISHA BOY"
- PLUS

educational
facilities to

I

recreational

the high school

stu

dents of the area with a recrea1-

r
j

and

tion camp and a music camp.

\
\

The

summer

offered

for

the

recreation
first

camp,

time

.last

year, is directed by Rex V. Darl
ing of the men's physical educa
tion department. Divided into two
one-week s·essions the camp was
attended by more than 100 high
school studentr from ages 14 to
18 a year agr
The camp ,ffers a wide variety
of recreati .al entertainment and
instructiior .n individual and group
adivitier ,o the camper. Included
in the �chedule of activities are
lessons and participation in golf,
tennis, social and modern dance,
swimming, badminton and bridge.
Student counselors and phy
sical education instruCtors as
sist Darling with the project
of instruction and guidance to
the teen-agers. The campers
are housed and fed in Lincoln
>and Douglas dormitories on
Eastern's campus.

recre
Opening session of the
atiotion camp has been set for
The second
July 12 through 19.
and
19th
session begiris on the
Students
through July 26.
runs
may sign up for both sessions if
they so desire, according to Dar
ling.
Eastern's annual music camp,
which is entering its seventh year,
is directed by Dr. Leo Dvorak,
head of the mus:ic department. Dr.
Dvorak is assisted by members of
and guest con
his department
ductors.

Split into three sections, one for
the
band,
chorus and two for

-

PATTERSON vs
JOHANNSON
FIGHT PICTURES
The discus dele!
be o•n e of '
Norm BomkamF
and Paul Rexrc
against Bradley
Chanute Air For

ONLY

Sat.

Charles1
Parks, R
Aside from the
extra-cun,icula:
enjoye.
may be
campus, the con
leston and the
abounds with a.
opportunities for
wide variety of ·
For swimmers.
and around Cha
able. A modern,
ming pool !is le
Street, four bloc!
versity and can
out the summer.
off swimming a1
leston, three m

July 25

"LIGHT IN THE FOREST"
11

"BATTLE HYMN"
NIGHT OF BLOOD

July 26-27

Debbie Reynolds in

"TAMMY AND THE
BACHELOR"
July 28-29

Tues.-Wed.

- BUCK NITES Susan Hayward & Kirk Douglas

"TOP SECRET AFFAIR"
- CO-FEATURE -

James Craig in

"NAKED IN THE SUN"
Soon at the Drive-In

"IMITATION OF LIFE"

en:
has
camp
am<
popularity
music students
the · state. In a�
tion and participa.v•v.. --- ··--�-
stu
offers
activities, the camp
dents a full schedule of recrea
tional activities.
Housing and dining for the
campers is provided in Ford,
McKinney and Weller halls a.t
the south end of the Eastern
ciampus.
a
with
The camp will open
chorus session from June 14 to
21, with Band I scheduled for
June 21 to 28, and Band II June
28 to July 5.

Standings
Team

Into this family comes Cousin
Very
Roy, played by Bob Miller.
naturally, it seems, Miller shows
ex
nervous,
us the humorous,
tremely sensitive reformer who is
quite apprehensive about running
for Congress. The scenes of relief
from the tension created by the
play usually come when Cousin
en
inopportune
Roy makes his
trances.
Howard Merrick, a "damnyankee"
novelist, played by Greg White, is
the only person in the play who
can view the problems with any
amount of objectivity. He comes to

------

Fishermen will find excel
lent spots for big mouth bass
the
in
catfish
crappie and
Charleston
Lake
waters of
and the Embiarras river.
A modern theatre showing first
run performances and a drive-in
theatre for the summer months
provide
movie
entertai. nment,
while a local bowling alley, skat
ing rink, and golf course offer
recreation to the athletically in
clined.

-··--·-----

---

----

The phenomenal jump-shot
artist this year added to his
personal laurels a third team
berth,
All-American
N AIA

J. Smith

3

f

White is quite convincing as
northerner who is incapable of
derstanding the problems of
South. Speaking of the South
its prejudices, he relates, "On
the flower is delicate and b
ful, but underneath are the r
deep and intertwined as if c
ing each other."
Mrs. Florence Harwood, B�
mother Bella, and Connie C
the flirtatious maid at the Lan
home, become colored folk for
play and do fine jobs !'IS su
ing actresses.
The sheriff and
his de
Mike Muchmore,
Robert Fre
and Charles Dilliam add local
to the play.
Theodore Herstand did the I'
ing on the set and antique f
ture was furnished by Mrs.
les H. Coleman.
The play, performed in the
ter of the Fine Arts Center, le
us with one question: can and
the democratic ideal be mad
function in a world reeking
prejudices and violence?

---=-----o

the more ha,rdy souls, as well as
bad
volleyball, and
basketball,
available at the Uni
.
minton are
An ultrai-modern indoor
versity.
swimming pool is also available
in the Buzzard Laboratory school.
outlets
spare-time
Additional
sports
varsity
by
are provided
events (Eastern teams pairticipate
concerts,
in ten varsity sports),
school
school elections,
recitals,
de
and
publications, dramatics,
bate.

consistent
the
Smith, one . of
briight spots. on the Panthers' last
year, finished the campaign with
a 22.4 scoring average.

B.

0

1
1

the South to marry Alice and
himself "out-of-place"
amid
prejudices of the old South.

night
the
set
Other records
Smith went wild and the Panthers
"lower·ed the boom" on defense
Most
(1)
were:
Millikin
less
points scored by Eastern, 137, (2)
Most points scored by two teams,
234, (3) Most field go.als in one
Highest E'astern
(4)
game, 58,
half-time score, 66, and (5) High
est combined half-time score, 113.

Milhol
Smith shattered John
land's individual scoring record by
pumping in 56 points .in leading
his teammates to a 137-97 romp
over Millikin in his final colle
doing so
In
gia,te appearance.
Smith hit 25 field goals, breaking
his own mark of 18 set earlier in
the year.

0

1
1

M ISS PHYLLIS Quick,
junior
mentary major from Marshall,
Mr.
Ron
Higginbotham,
ju
math-philosophy m a jor
at
Polytechnic
Institute
in
T
Haute, Ind. Miss Quick is presi
of Sigma Kappa social sorority.

first
All-NAIA District 20
team, 1allld the distinction of
being high·point getter in the
All-IIAC
for
nominations
honors. He was. also named
Most Valuable Player iat East
ern and in the IIAC.

the
for
responsible
Largely
, e success was lanky
Panthers' cag
B. J. Smith, 6-3 guard from Gilles
pie, who personally accounted for
two of the marks in piling up a
host of individual honors for the
season.

3

Engagements

Smith Paces Record- Making Cagers
Seven all-time basketball records
fe]] as Eastern's unpredictable
cagers finished with a 14-9 over
place
fourth
a
all record and
finish in the Interstate Confer
ence.

Lost

Won

Pea pickers
Fossils
Monier's Crew
Sig Tau

Miss Fryer, as Alice, is faced
with making several of the most
difficult decisions in the play. Ex
stage
of
deal
hibiting a great
presence, she makes the necessary
transitions with remarkable poise
and ease. The result is a oortrait
of a compelling woman w h o sud
denly recognizes that she has those
deep-rooted prejudices of which
her father· boasts.

BEAST"
S un.-Mon.

THE PEAPICKERS maintained
position as intramural so
league leaders by defeating
Fossils last week.
Sig Tau lost their third game
as many starts when t ! fy
defeated by Monier's Crew.
Games scheduled for last Th
day were called off because
rain. Those games will be re-sc
uled, according to Walter El
intramural coordinator.

Genevra is counseled
by
her
older
sister
Alice,
played
by
Sharon Fryer. Alice has liberal con
victions about helping the Negro,
but her liberalism falls readily be
fore her fury when she hears that
her sister and Brett
have
been
walking together by the river at
night.

3 FEATURES

Summer Recr �ation and Music
Overflow with High School StL
:@astern each summer extends its

July 23-24:·

Thurs.-Fri.

Peapickers Maintain Lea
In Intramural Softball

Sarver creates the role of Lang
don so capably that for a moment
we can almost sympathize with
him, even though we know his
ideas are morally wrong and his
actions in framing Brett as a thief
Nat
detestable.
are thoroughly
Brown as Brett brings an optimum
of sincerity to the play.
Falsely accused of stealing a val
uable watch, Brett is jailed; but
this is only one of the many prob
lems with which he is faced.
youngest
Langdon's
Genevra,
daughter, admits her feelings to
wards Brett are B mixture of ador
ation and love. Genevra is a young
girl turned woman who does not
completely realize the far-reaching
to
feelings
implications of her
ward Brett.
Played by Mary K. Hay, the part
of Genevra brings spontaneity to
the stage. The youthful eagerness
with which she portrays "Nevy"
endears her in the hearts of the
audience.

July 23-29

Thurs.-Wed.

22, I

Following Smith in the scoring
parade were Roger Beals, 13.7;
Jerry Hise, 13.0; Ken Christian
sen, 11.7; Howard Long, 9.6; and
Gary Pals, 6.2.
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in a flurry last year to
the IIAC cellar for the
time in eight yeiars.
Leading the golfers are j
Dave Leonard and l\;1ark W
both of Mattoon; and fr
Roger Van Dyke of Casey.
trio swings from the numbe
two and thrne poS'it ons,

�

tively.
\
Coach... Rex V. Dai l g s
nis team, hampered by

· in '

loss of the IIAC number
singles champion, show ·
of recovering in
I ·
with a victory
Norma1l in their
la:.st
1,
meet.
Normal and Eastern
tenn.is
conference
only
given an outside cha nc J to
champion Southern Illi ois
championships M
annual
23 at Ypsilanti, Michig n.
The power-laden
year wrested the crown f
Panthers and the Redb"
had shared the honor in
Eastern finished second
ma] third in the 1958 me
Leading a well-bala.l)tCed
of netters is ClaTk N l so
toon in the number onf
champiof
by
vacant
Konicki. Nelson was pum
man fast year, and copibi
Konicki to take the IlAC
one doubles crown.

fiine

ov�r

�
I
l\
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�

are
Following Nelson
Mol'ine;
East
Morrison,
Woodfall, Mattoon; Joe
'
East Moline; Nolan Si
toon; and Dale Holt, Joliet.
fall was the IIAC num
singles champ a ye\ir a

